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Mr. H. o . Severance, 

Unive r s ity of :.:ichigan, 

Ann Arbor, I~ichigsn. 

Dear Sir : 

I am author·i?.ed t c notify y c:1 thfl.t y ou hav e been 

appointed t c the position of librar iRr. c•f t he Un i vers i ty of' 

r: iesouri, at a salary of ~ 1800 ,00 a year beginning January 1. 190?. 

It is u.ndertltood that you will be allowed one month' s vacation 

each y ear and that the entire library adrn i nistr&t j on will be 

und e r your direction subject only the t he President nne the 

Board of Curators. 

I shall be glad to have your f ormal accept ance of 

th i s appointtlent as soon as conven i ent. 

very~ru1 your ~ . 
: .. h . 

. { 
Sec r etary of t~ Uni •· ersity. 



INTRODUCTION 

Dr. Henry Ormal Severance has reached the 
retiring age set by the University of Missouri for 
all its faculty and retires September 1, 1937 , on 
the Carnegie Foundation fund. He has served the 
University of Mi·ssouri Librar y for t hirty years, 
1907-1937. 

The Committee on University Studies and the 
Library Committee, each of which he ie a member, 
honored him with a dinner at the Ti ger Hotel, May 
21, 1937. He and Mrs. Severance were honor guests 
of the Book Review Club, June 2, 1937, an organi
zation which was ini tiated by him. The Kiwanis 
Cl ub of Columbia conferred upon Dr . Sever ance an 
honorary life membership at the June meeting of 
its Executive Board . 

The Columbia Library Club of which he was 
the founder in 1907, gave a banquet i n his honor 
Saturday evening, May 22 , 1937, :In the Ti ger Hotel, 
Columbia, Missouri. Club members, the President 
of the University of Missouri, former Pres idents, 
faculty members, students, and citizens of Columbia 
participated . Dr. Severance gave a most inter est
ing address on "Thirty Years A-gr owing". He told 
of the growth of the University of Missouri li bra
ry from 1907 to 1937. 

Dr. A. Ross Hill and D~ Stratton D. Br ooks, 
former Presidents of the University of Missouri, 
and Mr . Charles H. Compton, Assistant Librarian of 
the st. Louis Public Library and former President 
of the American Library Association, gave brief 
addr esses. Dr. B. Lamar Johnson, former President 
of the Library Club, Dean of Instruction and Di
rector of Libraries of Stephens Col l ege , served as 
toastmas ter . Dr . Frederick A. Middl ebush, Presi
dent of the University of Missouri, presented, with 
a few appropriate remar ks of appreciation, Dr . and 
Mrs . Severance with a book of letters writt en by 
faculty members, the 11 brary staff, other members 



of the library profession, collEagues, and many 
other friends. There are over two hundred of these 
letters of appreciation and friendly greetings 
bound in full olive green morocco with this title 
on the front cover in gold letters: 

Letters to 

Dr. Henry Ormal Severance 

On Completion of Thirty Years of Service 

1907--1937 

Members of the Library Staff of the Uni
versity desiring to preserve these addresses have 
provided for their publication with a brief sketch 
of Dr. Severance's life and his writings, in the 
present form as a token of their esteem and af
fection for their leader. 

~~~ 
To Mr. Severance more than to any other man 

is due the honor of having brought the Library to 
its present condition of high efficiency. And this 
he has done under the gravest difficulties. 

(President Jesse's statement taken from 
his Foreword to Severance , H.O.: History 
of The Librarf of the University or 
HrsSoliri. 191 .r -- -
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The Columbia Library Club banquet 
in honor of Dr. Henry Onnal Severance, 
May 22,1937, Tiger Hote~ Columbia, M~ 

Dr. B. Lamar Johnson, Toastmaster: 

Tonight we are gathered here to honor a man 
who is a noted schola~ an author, an educator, and 
a leader in the field of librarianship, but to us, 
his friends who are here tonight, Dr. Severance is 
more than an author, he is more than a scholar, he 
is more than an educator, and he is more than all
brarian. Dr. Severance is to us a friend and I 
hope that the theme of our thoughts together may 
be thoughts of friendships, thoughts of generosit~ 
and thoughts of human interest Which have to such 
an extent motivated the work of Dr. Severance in 
his thirty years at the University. It is a real 
privilege to present to you our friend, Dr. Henry 
Onnal Severance, who will give the address of the 
evening on the subject: "Thirty Years A-growing". 

Dr. Severance: 

This is the second address which I have 
written for this occasion. I tried out the first 
one on the reference librarian, my secretary, and 
~n my wife and daughter. They all said , "It will 
not do. It is too academic, too many statistics. 
You need more human interest items". So I have re
written it in a lighter vein and believe me I just 
did not submit this one to them, as I knew I would 
not have time to write a third talk. 

"The Library--Thirty Years A-growing", I am 
too modest to mention the growth of the Librarian 
during these thirty years whtch has been as pro
.nounced as the growth of the Library itself. 

The beginning of thls century was the be
ginning of a forward movement in the expansion of 
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the University of Mi ssouri and the date on whi ch a 
modern libr ary was i ns tall ed . That the College of 
Agriculture shoul d r emai n i n Columbi a had been de
cided , several pr ofes sor s had resigned under per 
suas i on, the move of the s tudents to oust the Pr esi
dent had been abortive . Pres ident Ri chard Henr y 
Jesse was ready to move forward with hi s pl ans . He 
br ought a Hoos i er from Stanfor d Uni ver si t y and made 
him profes sor of phys i ol ogy, a promising young man 
f r om the Uni vers i ty of Chi cago and made him a pro
fessor in that virgi n f i el d called soc i ology, a 
young scientist f r om the Un i versity of Virgi ni a to 
be professor of Z)Ol ogy, a young Canadi an pr ofessor 
f r om Nebr aska to develop the School of Educat i on ; 
and James Thayer Ger oul d fr om Col umbi a Uni ver s i ty 
to be Li br ar ian . These new additi ons t o the facul ty 
as well as many ol der men on the facu l ty demanded 
books for thei r s t udents and fo r themsel ves . A new 
method of teaching was now i n vogue . Formerly the 
courses in the curr i cu~a were textbook courses , one 
text owned by the student f or a course , but now pro
fesso r s ass i gned r eadi ngs i n ten or mor e books 
whi ch the l i br ary was t o furn i sh . 

Pres i dent Jesse had, at l east , two object i ves 
- a moder n Library and a School of Educati on . 

Mr . Ger oul d, f r esh from the metropol i s of the 
United States , came on as Di rector of all the Libra
r i es of the Uni ver s ity of Missouri and began to 
s cout around to find these libraries over wh i ch he 
was to be the chief . He found the centr al col
lectio~ or as i t i s usual ly called the mai n library, 
in the west wi ng of Jesse Hall and four depart
mental collect i ons in the same bui ldi ng . He found 
two libr aries i n the medical bui lding , three i n the 
agricultllral building , and so on until he r ounded 
up th irty- five collections on this l i ttle campus . 
He coul d not fi nd a list of the books i n the mai n 
l i br ary because there was none , Purchases of books 
fo r depar tmental l i brari es were made by the pro
fe ssor s i n charge , and not r eported to the librari 
an . The periodi cal files were tied up unbound . The 
student who wished to borrow a book had to depos it 
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$3,00,and then he had to write his name in a ledge~ 
following t he aut hor and title of t he book he had 
borrowed, To us the procedure was cumbersome, slow, 
and ineff icient, It was to t he Librarian who had· 
come from a library which was modern in every way, 
He was here to modernize the procedure. His first 
move was to get a dictionary catalog of the main 
library, Then he proposed to incorporate many of 
the departmental collections into the main library, 
Did the professors who had office collections ob
ject? They certainly did. Compromise! Yes, the 
Librarian cataloged fifteen collections then sent 
all the books back and charged them to the re
spective professors. Isn't it an interesting co
incidence that the University of Missouri Library 
began with thirty-five collections and gradually 
consolidated them into one large central library 
and five branches while our friend,Dr, Johnson, in 
his experiment at Stephens College should begin 
with a central library and disperse its collections 
into classroom collections,dormitory libraries, and 
libraries on special subjects, such as art and 
science? The result of this experiment will de
termine whether Stephens College should have a 
li brary building or simply offices f.or the li
br arian and his staff, 

Such were a few of the conditions of the Uni
versity of Missouri Library when the present Li
brarian arrived on January 1, 1907, His mind was 
full of i nterrogation points. The north door of the 
west wing of Academic Hall, where the Library was 
located opened, into the reading room. In the south 
end were stacks with a loan desk and rail, the di
vi ding line between the reading room and stacks. On 
a board , r a ther high up, on the north side of the 
front. stack were these words and numbers: "Hymn 30 
and 269", like one sees in a large church. What did 
they mean? Convocation--religious exercises were 
held here, Students getting thei-r lessons at the 
t ables found themselves in the midst of a worship 
service--Scripture, prayer, songs by the faculty and 
s t udents. The Library reading room was filled, at 
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least, twice a week for convocation. Commencement 
dinners were served in the Library reading room in 
1887. and after the fire in 18921 the Library was 
housed in Gerhlings' Restaurant. Now chapel serv
ices were in thA Library reading room, what next? 

It was a period of open stacks, open office, 
and workrooms for students. The Librarian often re
turned to his office to find his chair and desk 
occupied by students apparently so intense in study 
that he had to arouse t hem and ask them to find an
other place. Open stacks! Are not all of you in 
favor of open stacks? Students learn so much by 
coming into physical contact with books. Let me 
tell you how open stacks worked in 1907. Between 
classes a few students would go into the stacks to 
study. Two boys and two girls would remove two 
stack shelves and put them crosswise of the stack 
aisles and use them for seats, thenl tete a tete 
they would have the best time vi sit1ng 1 chewing 
gum, and spooning. Just too bad to shu""G them out 
of the stacks. Wasn't it? Poor things! 

The ~roblem of limiting the number of "re
served books has been a perennial one. In 1907, 
we had about 125 books on reserve. In 1936, we had 
about 5 , 000 books on res erve. Would not 25 or 30 
books for a course be a maximum number which a 
student could reasonably be expected to read in 
part, in addition to his textbook? The limit for 
books for class assi gnments has, for many years, 
been the limit of shelf space. I could name a pro
fessor who used to bring books from the stacks in 
truck loads, more than 200, and place them on re
serve. One day, I said to him "Why not reserve all 
the books in the stacks for your course?" 

Another thing which I did not understand in 
1907, was why the professor of mathematics should 
have 200 books charged to him for use in his 
private office and why other professors had simi
lar collections charged out. Then I l earned that 
the collections were depar tmental libraries and 
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were chargea ~o the various professors. I can as
sure you that all the tact, persuasion, and ca
jolery I could use, over several years were neces
sary to get the return of all the books. If the 
Librarian had not insisted on a large central col
l ection of books, our book collection might have 
been scattered and shelved in a hundred or more 
departmental libraries. I could not think then, 
and still cannot think, of any valid reason for 
having departmental libraries in Latin, Romance, 
and Greek--three collections on the second floor 
of Academic Hall and one departmental library in 
political science on the third floor, when the 
main library was on the first floor of Academic 
Hall. I could not understand why the histories of 
Rome should be in the Latin collection and the 
histories of Greece in the Greek collection in
stead of being in the history section of the main 
Library. Dr~ J. C. Jones, Dr. w. G. Manley, and 
Dr. Raymond Weeks in charge of those collections 
were very gracious and reasonable men. They sub
merged their personal interests in the greater 
good and favored the incorporation of the private 
collections in the main Library. Other professors 
in charge of office and laboratory collectionsL in 
time, came to favor this centralization. 1ney 
favored a large, strong central library. Within 
fi ve years this policy of centralization became 
well est ablished. The t hirty-five collections have 
been r educed to five branch libraries and six 
l aboratory collections. Any business man will ad
mit that it is more economical to have all books 
f or a central library and its branches purchased, 
pr ocessed, and carded in a central office by a 
tra ined staff than it is to have several units, 
such as a law library, a medical library and other 
branches pr ovide technically trained personnel for 
the various collections. 

Ther e have been and t her e are those men on 
the faculty who would have dispersed the Dooks in 
t he main Library and set up complete library units 
i n the branches. A former dean of the Law School 
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persistently urged a separat e unit for t he Law 
Li brary which would have r equired more than one 
libr arian . Other fac ulty men have strenuously 
s ought additional departmental collections . 

After the World War, the re was an unusual 
amount of thieving of books and writing of false 
signatures. This. was very annoying to the Librari
an. One spring evening , you might have seen 
"Daddy" Defoe, Chairman of the Committee on Disci
pline for Men Students, and the Librarian sitting 
in an upper room of a house on Fifth Street. The 
Librarian had received a report from a reliable 
source that the ~ boys had a lot of books in 
t hei r room which had been stolen from the stacks 
of the University of Missouri Library. We had 
called on the boys at 5 o 'clock that afternoon, 
but we could not find any library books. After 
dinner. we got a tip that the American F.xpress Co. 
had delivered a box of books t o the boys so we re
turned, took possession of their room and waited 
for them to return. They must have seen the of
ficials sitting in their room as they did notre
turn. Well, you would not expect "Daddy" Defoe 
and the Librarian to sit there all night without 
suspecting that they had been discovered, would 
you? At ll o'clock, "Daddy" called for a hatchet 
and a student who lived in the house. Off came 
the cover of the box! What a find ! Ei ghty of our 
li brary books, and they had just been returned from 
St. Louis as the consignee had refused to sell 
them. The Library ownership mar ks had been removed 
and a personal bookpla t e had been pasted i n each 
book. Well! It cost the boys' father, a banker, 
$162,00. Several of the books were from our col
lection of books on criminology. Maybe physical 
contact with books is stimulating. 

We . think of the growth of a library 1n 
terms of books. These are acquired in tm·ee ways: 
by purchase, by gifts, and by exchange, When a 
person evaluates a library he str esses the source 
materi al for research. He wants to know which 
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jour nals and which publications of learned and 
scientific societies are in the library. In 
science, the earliest results of research are 
publ ished in the scientific journals. Complete 
sets of journals and transactions of societies has 
been the policy of our Library. Whatever money 
could be spared,after the books needed for courses 
wer e secur ed, was expended for subscriptions and 
for long runs and complete sets. 

Members of the Faculty have been very help
ful in building up the Library. With the aid of 
the late Dr. Geor ge Lefevre in selecting material 
the Library has accumulated the most important 
journals in the biological sciences. Great credit 
should be pai d to Dr. c. w. Greene who cooperated 
so fully with the Librarian in building up a med!
cal collect ion, second to none in a two-year 
school. The fi elds of anatomy, bacteriology, pa
thology and physiology are well covered. The 
Virchow• s Archiv and Pflueger Archiv are invalu
abl e . These and other sets cannot ba had for love 
or monev. Through the aid of Dr. Earl· R. Hedrick, 
Professo r of Mathematics the Library acquired 
nearl y all of the worthwhile mathematical journals 

I f you would visit our Agricultural Library 
go through its stacks, herdbook room, and the de
lightful and spacious reading room, you would 
wonder how it was all brought about. I will tell 
you . The Library accommodations and facilities 
are due largely to Dean F. B. Mumford, He began 
the col l ect ion when his office was in the old 
agri cultural bui lding now called SWitzler Hall. 
When Waters. Hall was erected in 1907, this col
l ection, the Experiment Station's books, and the 
hort i cultural collec t ion were merged into one col
lection. This Agricultural Library has a col
lection of more than 20,000 volumes and thousands 
of unbound bulletins, circulars, and reports. It 
rece ives pract ical ly all of the publications of 
agricultural experiment stations of the world. 
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The Library could not have g~wn adequately 
to the needs, if ~e Presidents of the University 
of Missouri had not been actively interested and 
given their loyal support. Dr. A. Ross Hill when 
Presiden~ secured the appropriat ion of $75,o6o !or 
a site and $200 000 for the central portion of the 
building in 1913, after two unsuccessful attempts. 
The appropriations !or operations, previous to 
1930, were sufficient to enable the Librarian to 
purchase annually considerable source material. 
President Hill is· reported to have said that the 
Library would be the last institution on the 
campus to have its funds cut, if decreases had to 
be made. Under his administration, the appropli
ations were more liberal so the staff was largely 
increased and consequently the accessions in
creased. 

During President Jones' administration, the 
General Assembly made a larger than usual appropri
ation~. ostensibly as a mark of distinction to the 
late ~esident Jones. From that fund the Library 
received the largest appropriation which it had 
received up to that date. 

President Brooks was solicitous !or the 
interests of the Library and !or an adequate staff. 
He had a keen appreciation of the service which 
the Library was rendering. 

During the depression, through no fault of 
President Walter Williams, the Library funds were 
so meagre that several members of t he staff were 
dismissed, others placed on part t i me , and many 
subscriptions were eliminated. It was a hard blow 
f r om which the Library has not yet recovered. 
Hcwever, I f eel that, under t he admi ni stration of 
President Middlebush, the Li brary i s entering a 
period of expansion and eff i ci ency not equalled in 
t he past. 

A list of the i mportant purchases which the 
Library has made during t he years is i n my Hist ory 
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of the Li brar:L but I wish to call attention to -che 
purchase--G[~e Flach Library of 6,000 volumes in 
1920, which I consider the best purchase the 
Library has ever made. This collection is rich in 
early French law, history of mediaeval France, 
history of Alsace-Lorraine and in comparative 
legislation. I was in Paris after the War, as 
European Representative of the American Library 
Association, and I inspected the Library with 
Eduard Champion, of the firm of Honor~ Champion. 
I bargained with him through an in~erpreter. After 
the purchase , I under took to tell Madame Flach, in 
French, of our appreciation of the Libraryr that 
we would take good care of the books, and of the 
respect we had for her late husband. She evi
dently did not think much of my French as she re
plied, "I speak English." 

The Friends of the University of Missouri 
Library have been very generous toward the Library. 
Their gifts and those from institutions are larger 
than the annual purchase list. State institutions 
seldom receive gifts of importance unless the"y are 
rendering outstanding services. For this reason, 
a state university library does not attract worth 
while gifts until it has acquired some prestige. 
President Jesse had raised the standard of the 
University of Missouri and had acquired such an 
unusual faculty that the University was elected to 
membership in the Association of American Universi
ties. It acquired the reputation of being one of 
the great universities of the United States. I 
was early impressed with the greatness of the Uni
versity of Missouri and with the unusual ac
complishnients of Dr. Richard Henry ,Jesse as Presi
dent of the University. I felt that the Universi
ty was held in high esteem abroad. I had learned 
that the Biblioth~que Nationale of Paris was issu
ing a Catalog of its Library, a volume at a time, 
and that the~inister of Education had the distri
but ion of this and of certain historical documents. 
I composed a letter to be sent to the Honorable 
Ministe~ stating the needs of our Library , locateQ 
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in the middle west of the United States, and as
sured him of the very great appreciation the Uni
versity of Missouri would have if his Honor could 
grant the favor. Dr. Raymond Weeks, our Professor 
of Romance Languages at the time, translated the 
letter into French and made it conform to French 
usage. I requested President . Jesse to sign the 
letter which he did with pleasure. To my great 
surprise the three volumes of the Catalog and a
bout seventy-five volumes of documents--Collection 
de documents in~dits sur l'histoire de France and 
Inventaire g~n~ral des richess d'art de la France 
were received. Some fifteen years later, after our 
Library had received more than fifty volumes of 
Catalot, the Librarian of Columbia University 
wrote o me asking how I got on the mailing list 
as there were only two or three libraries in the 
United States which. were receiving the Catalog. 
The result was that about thirty l1brarie·s pooled 
their subscriptions and made possible the continu
ation of the Catalog at $10.00 a volume. 

The prestige of the University of Missouri 
Library has continued to grow at home and abroad 
as indicated by the receipt of gifts. Louis c. 
Tiffany, the artist of the Tiffany Studios, pre
sented our Library with a copy of his beautiful 
book, The Art Work of Louis c. Tiffa~, Copy No. 
'i?JJ?, 'I'li'e""'"soc1eta-uailtesca-rt'aT1ana prouced a fac
simile of the manuscript of Dante's Divina Com
media to commemorate the 600th anniversary or -rKe 
aeatn of Dante, and the Italians of the u. s. A. 
on the initiative of Luigi Carnevale of Chicago, 
presented to the Library Copy No. 49. The most 
important private, library ever given to the Uni
versity of Missouri was that of the late -Dr. Wil
liam Benjamin Smith, containing 2,000 volumes 
presented unconditionally. The King of Siam sent 
our Li brary seventy-eight -volumes of the Pali 
Texts, translated into Siamese. The King! himself, 
translated the Merchant of Venice into S amese and 
remembered our Library wrth-a--pFesentation copy. 
The City of Genoa, Italy, the home of Columbus, a 
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few years ago published an illustrated book 
Christopher Columbus, Documents and Proofs of His 
Genoese Ori~t¥' with many f acsimiies-or--letters, 
documents, le pages of books and the like, soon 
our Library received a copy with the compliments 
of the City of Genoa. 

In the 1936 list of the Friends of the Uni
versity of Missouri Library were the names of 
donors from Madrid and Santander, Spain; London; 
Hamburg, Germany; Paris; Vienna; Nanking, Anking, 
and Peiping, China; Mexico City, Toronto, and Van
couver. A letter, three weeks ago, from the Ameri
can University Union in Paris informed me that Mon
sieur Ch~radame desired to present our Library 
with three books of which he is the author. 

The fact is, the sources of materials tapped 
by the University of Missouri Library are numbered 
by the thousands. Much of the material is received 
in exchange for the University of Missouri Studies 
and Bulletins. Watch the contents of the mall bags 
for a month. Here comes a bulletin from the 
Akademia Nauk, Russia; from the Academy in Cordov~ 
Spain; Accademie dei Lincei, Rome; academies in 
Berlin, Vienna, and Munich. Here are pieces from 
Buenos Aires, Chile, New Zealand, Japan, and from 
hundreds of other centers of learning and from all 
the important universities of the world including 
the new university in Jerusalem. Using the actual 
count of the incoming second class mail received 
during September 1935 as a bas is, it is estimated 
that 24,000 pieces of second class mail are re
ceived annually and 32,000 continuations. In all 
about 56 , 000 pieces are received annually by our 
Library. 

It is not generally known that the Uni
versity of Missouri Library began extension work 
in 1913. by the circulation of books to the resi
dents in the state. In 1924, this service reached 
437 towns and the books went into 114 count ies, 
every county in Missouri. This service was practi-
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cally discontinued when the Department of Public 
Information was established •. Howevert the ex
tension work now is handled by the Ex~ension Di
vision. Our Library sends out a few books. For 
several years, special collections of books for 
farmers were made up, boxed, and deposited in the 
offices of the county agricultural agents and by 
them loaned to residents of their respective coun
ties. It was the period in which we were adver
tising books for farmers and farmers' wives, on 
the raising of domestic animals, poultry, dairy 
cattle and the like. One day I received a letter 
from a farmer who asked for some material in this 
manner: "You have books on raising hogs, have you 
any on raising boys?" 

The quality of service and the prestige of 
the Library has depended so much on the personnel 
of the Library Staff. · About twenty years since, a 
university woman came into my office on behalf of 
a friend of hers in st. Louis, a young woman doing 
office work. She made her plea: "This young 
woman does not have good eyes. I am afraid that 
if she continues in her pr~sent position she will 
lose her sight so I thought that if she could get 
a position in the library it would be fine". An
other woman in applying for a position for her 
friend, said "She hasn't been very well. The work 
she has is too hard for her so I thought if she 
could get a job in the library". Another person 
said regarding an applicant, •she has been a good 
teacher for years but now she is so nervous and 
unstrung she can't continue. I think the library 
would be a fine place for her. It is so nice and 
quiet here". And another: "I would like so much 
to iet a position in the library. I just love to 
read • 

The principle that only those in good 
health and with library training need apply is an 
indication of the quality of our Library personnel 
now and in the past. I need to mention only a few 
former members of my staff: Gr ace D. Phillips, a 
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member of my first staff, who is present toni[l;ht, 
has been Librarian of the Divinity School in the 
University of Chicago. She has recently returned 
from Wuchang, China, where she lectured on library 
science in that University; Clarence w. Sumner, a 
former member of my staff, is librarian of the 
Public Library of Youngstown,Ohio; Will H. Collins 
is Librarian of the Public Library, Akron, Ohio; 
Grace Barnes, Librarian of the University of Mary
land; Mary E. Baker, Librarian of the University 
of Tennessee; and there are many other outstanding 
librarians now holding important positions who 
were formerly on my staff 

The student staff personnel during the 
years deserves high praise. Some of the best 
students in the University have served at our loan 
desks. Later, they have become distinguished in 
their professions , such as James A. McMillen Li
brarian of the Louisiana State University; ciaude 
Cross, Attorney-at-Law in New York City; Guy v. 
Head, formerly our Professor of Law and now the 
General Counsel for the Farm Credit Administration 
of this area which includes Missouri, Illinois, 
and Arkansas; George ID.ving, our ins true tor in 
mathematics, and a host of other outstanding men 
and women were at one time on our Library student 
staff . 

Let us contemplate for a minute t hat 
beautiful Library building, two-thirds completed . 
The architecture belongs to the English renais
sance period, t he outer wall is of cut stone; the 
second floor front has its Ioni c coionade, the 
readi ng room extends the width of the building 
with thos e h igh north wi ndows, no direct sunlight 
i n the ro om, then the new wing with i ts adequate 
r eading rooms and the combined stack space with a 
capac i ty of 450 , 000 vol umes . Cons ider, al so , the 
site of the bui l ding--a whole block between the 
new and the old campuses. It is mos t centr ally 
and conveniently located for t he whol e campus , 
When I think of the wisdom of the choice of the 
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site, the magnificent building, and when I think 
of the biology, physics and agricultural chemistry 
buildings and that they owe their existence 
largely to Dr. A. Ross Hill, I wonder whether we 
fully appreciate the great service which he has 
rendered the University of Missouri, The Library 
building houses about 4001_000 books including the 
library of the State Historical Society of 
Missouri. These collections contain the records 
of the deeds and thoughts of the men and women of 
all time, the wisdom of the ancients and of the 
moderns. In this Library, you may still associate 
with Emerson, Longfellow, Lowell, Whittier, 
Thoreau, Tennyson, Browning, Shakespeare, Stein
metz, Drawin, Newton! Bacon, and the remainder of 
the host of the mas~ers of those who know. Here 
the reader may walk with Dante in the circuitous 
paths of Inferno 1 rejoice with Milton in Paradise 
Regained and wa~ch with Homer the operations orthe giants in the Trojan War on the windy pla1ns 
of Troy. 

With this great plant in the physical 
center of the Universit~ housing with its branches 
one-half million volumes, the constant aim has 
been to render an ever increasing efficiency in 
service to the University of Missouri and its 
community. 

Dr. Johnson: (an excerpt) 

I, for one, am glad that Dr, Severance did 
not give his second talk before his critics as he 
seems to think that he might have had to write a 
third one. I am sure that all of us feel that he 
could not have given a better address. I think we 
all noticed that he, with characteristic modesty, 
implied that the growth and development of the 
Library which he has traced for us just happened 
or happened as the result of the work of his col
leagues and of his staff. I think that the title 
of his address mi ght well have been "Thirty Years 
A-growing and He did it". It was not my pleasure_ 
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to know Dr. Severance during his early years here, 
however, I had known of his leadership in the de
velopment of the Junior College Movement in thi s 
country. Fifteen years ago when this movement was 
underway he lent the prestige of his position, his 
experience, and his valuable counsel . Throughout 
the nation Dr. Severance is recognized as one of 
pioneer leaders in the development of the Junior 
College Movement . 

********** 

Dr. A. Ross Hill: (an excerpt of the toast) 

It is my intention to stress some of the 
things referred to by Mr. Severance. I recall 
when I came here thirty-four years ag~ the Library 
was in one wing of Jesse Hall. At the time of the 
fire which destroyed the Mechanic Arts building 
which housed the Library, our one big thought was 
that we would lose the Library. We, also, thought 
that some of the pr·oressors mi ght carry it away in 
collections. We finally succeeded in getting the 
fire hose and soon the whole student body was on 
the campus. Through all our efforts the Library 
was saved and about the time the fire was out the 
Fire Department of Columbia drove in. 

Dr. Laws at one time arranged for the buying 
of a plot of land east of the ol d campus and north 
of t he men's gymnas i um for $100,000 . He tried to 
get the University to take it off his hands. It 
did not do so. When the agitation for a library 
building was made in 1906, the promoters proposed 
to erect it out on the farm . When the question of 
a li brary building arose in my administration, I 
proposed the present site. Governor Hadley ap
proved the site. I told Gover nor Hadley that we 
were goi ng to ask for the building and the block 
between Lowry and Conley Streets. I assured hiR 
t hat if we could not get both that we wanted the 
bl ock . I t is a gr eat pleasure now to see the de
velopment going oh there . The one pr actical thing 
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which Mr. Severance did was to suggest that we se
cure an appropriation for the central part first 
and secure the appropriations for the wings later. 
We went to the next Legislature with the complete 
building on paper and asked for one-third of the 
building. If we had asked for all of it we would 
have failed to have secured any part of it. 

Mr. Severance had a big task to keep depar~ 
mental libraries from springing up all over the 
campus •••• 

Mr. Severance is a practical man, a witty 
man, a practical idealist, and he is credited with 
the development of our Library. We have through 
him develooed a Library which rates with the best 
of university libraries. I credit it to Mr. 
Severance . Dr. Jesse was kind enough to credit it 
to Providence •••• 

I am glad to be here tonight as one of the 
friends of Mr. Severance and I am glad to know 
that we have every reason to expect that he will 
remain in Columbia and cheer us by his genial 
personality and living. With best wishes, Mr. 
Severance, for the years which are to follow. 

**:***i\o*i~i~ i}**** 

Dr. Stratton D. Brooks: 

One of the greatest pleasures of coming to 
the University of Missouri fourteen years ago was 
that it brought me again into association with Dr . 
H. o. Severance. It is probable that I have 
known both Mr. and Mrs . Severance longer than any 
of the men and women assembled here to do him 
honor. It was three and one-half times fourteen 
years ago when we, together with Mrs. Brooks , were 
students in the same college. Others here have 
known him for the thirty years of his fine service 
to the University and to the State. They have ap
preciated his genial efficiency, his likable 



personality, his sympathetic spirit, his equitable 
tempe rament and his unfailing helpfulness. They 
have known him as a friend and neighbor, and as an 
outstanding citizen of Columbia. 

It seems that the best thing that I can say 
is that he differs only in the depth and breadth 
of his i nformat ion , the increase in his wisdom and 
administrative ability from the college student 
whom I knew nearly hL~f a century ago. All those 
per sonal qualities which have endeared him to his 
associ ates in the Library and to the other members 
of the University faculty were as marked then as 
they are now . His position as Librarian has put 
him i n direct contact with the progress and growth 
of every depar tment in this institution , and while 
others may have appeared more often in print, I am 
certain that no member has ever contributed more 
to the welfare of the University than Dr. Henry 0. 
Severance. 

I received , just this morning , letters from 
four others who were fellow students with us in 
that t ime of long ago, and I am certain that each 
of t hem would be pleased to authorize me to vouch 
for his complete agreement with all the statements 
that I have made . 

********** 

Mr . Charles H. Compton: 

I am pleased to have a part on today's 
progr am . On this notable occasion we are honoring 
Dr. Severance for hi s thirty years' services to 
the University of Missouri and for his services to 
the State of Missouri. 

The results of his services to the Uni versi
t y are tangible. They stand before our eyes - an 
adequate li brary building - an outs tandi ng col
lection of books - an efficient and loyal staff. 
His services to t he State of Missouri are less 
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tangible, but no less r eal and c.ertainly no l ess 
important. Dr. Severance has not t een a librari
an to bury himself in his instituti on and to for
get the library world outside . To him in Missouri 
we have looked for l eadershi p . 

I shall mention three things toward which 
Dr. Sever ance has po inted the way - all three are 
in their infancy, .but they promise much for the 
future~ 

The first is the certi fication of librari
ans. One of my most pl easant memor i es is that of 
the meeting of the Mi ssouri Library Assoc i ation 
at Ha Ha Tonka in 1921 - my first year in Missouri. 
In this most beautiful pl a ce - wi th our meet i ngs 
held outdoors and at ni ght around a campfire - Dr. 
Severance, as pr esident , put on a program a
wakening us to Missouri's library needs. He i n 
particular r ecommended the certification of 
librarians. Today , l argel y thr ough Dr . Severance's 
initiat i ve, we have a successful pl an of voluntary 
certification and we are working toward legal 
certification of libr arians. 

The second thing to Dr. Severance's credit 
is the State Library Pl an for Missouri. Dr , 
Severance drew up this pl an . It was approved by 
t he State Planning Committee of the Missouri 
Li bran' As&ociati on and by the Assoc iation . This 
plan indicates the way towar d a compl ete coverage 
of the State of Missouri with library s ervice . To
day 50% of the people of Mi ssouri are without 
librari es . 

The third thing which we owe to Dr . 
Severance is the institut i on of a plan thr ough a 
committee of the Missouri Li brary Associ ation , for 
a union catalog of the rare and expensive books in 
Mi ssouri libr aries . No li ttle pr ogr ess toward this 
goal has already been made . 

I give these as spec ific exampl es whi ch I 
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could extend many times of services that Dr. 
Severance has rendered toward library progress in 
Missouri. 

I know that D~ Severance will agree with me 
that there is still much to be done for libraries 
and librarians in Missouri. 

I am sure all the librarians in Missouri 
join with me in hoping that Dr. Severance will re
main in our midst and that we shall continue to 
have his advice and help for many, many years. 

In concluding with a more personal note, I 
trust that Dr. Severance realizes with what full 
measure he possesses the admiration and affection 
of the librarians of Missouri for those rare 
qualities - calmness, sincerity, consideration of 
others, and tolerance. 

********** 

Dr. Frederick A. Middlebush : (an excerpt) 

You have noted from Mr. Severance's remarks 
that he has been interested in the material de
velopment of the Library as the center of the Uni
versity of Missouri. I feel that in complement to 
his remar ks that I should tell him just a little 
history of the new wing to the Library. I was very. 
much interested in his remarks regarding the 
struggle in getting the central section of the 
building. When we started out two years ago for 
our request for buildings, the Chairman of the Ap
propriations Committee of the House made this 
statement: "I am going to see to it that we put 
the appropriation fo r the Library first". And it 
was kept first . I think I should tell Mr. Sever
ance that there is in the appropriation bill which 
was just passed by the House, a special appropri
ation of $50,000 fo r library books. I suspect that 
this is probably the best thing that we could say 
here tonight to Mr. Sever ance •••• 
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From my point of view I think there are two 
great satisfactions of life as one nears the point 
whiCh Mr. and Mrs. Severance have reached. One is 
that they both have served and will continue to 
serve a very full and useful life as citizens in 
the community, a job well done and still going on; 
the other is a large circle of fri ends. This is 
what we all prize mostly. Your friends, I1r. 
Severance, and I wish to include Mrs. Severance as 
many of your friends have included her, in this 
volume, have asked me to present to you this 
volume containing letters of appreciation. ! 
think we can best make this presentation by my 
reading this poem "A Cheerio" from this· book: 

Life g1 ves its bounty to the one 
Whose day~ and years are nobly done, 
'Tis not a favor she bestows, 
But just a debt she frankly owes. 

Yet, as you know, not every debt 
Is paid without some fume and fret, 
And sometimes, too, beyond recall, 
Some debts are never paid at all. 

Your debt, now almost over-due, 
The Bank of Life pays out to you 
And adds a bonus, too, I say, 
On this your proud Commencement Day, 

For what can cast a lovelier spell 
Than circled friends who wish you well, 
(Especially those whose grace and charm 
Make every masculine heart grown warm.) 

A heart that's young as yours can say 
In Robert Browning's forceful way: 
"My friends, come on, grow old with me, 
The best of life is yet to be!" 

Hermann Almstedt 



On behalf of the entire staff of the University 
of Missouri, Mr. and Mrs_. Severance, I present to 
you this volume of letters and wish you both the 
full measure of a happy, happy life. 

Dr. Severancet 

Thank you, President Middlebush« I do not 
have words to express my sincere appreciation. 

• With the deepest appreciation I remember 
President Jesse and others of the Library Com
mittee - c. A. Ellwood, W. G. Manly, and o. M. 
Stewart, because they gave me the greatest oppor
tunity of my life and that was to be the Librarian 
of the University of Missour!. I, also deeply 
appreciate the cooperation and sympathY of my col
leagues in the University who have helped to make 
my dream come true, and for helping me to reach 
some of the oojectives which I had had in mind for 
many years. 

I wish to express my thanks to the Library 
Club and to its committee that made the prepa
rations for the banquet tonight. 

Sometimes tonight I have had to ask myself 
"Am I the one you are talking about?" I could 
hardly realize that it was all for me but I am 
glad that it is true. I thank all of you from the 
depth of my heart. 

Dr. Johnson: 

And thus we bring to a close the dinner 
which we have eaten with our frien~Dr. Severance, 
who has spent thirty years of building at the 
University of Missouri. 
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LIFE SKETCH -- A Tribute 

The chief thing in a college or university, 
big or small, is a central library with adequate 
facilities and resources. -Henry 0~ Severance. 

His dream has come true, many of the ob
jectives which he had in mind for years have been 
achieved so this builder and leader, Dr. Henry 
Ormal Severance, retires from the Librarianship of 
the University of Missouri on September the first, 
1937, after thirty years of service, on the 
Carnegie Foundation Fund having reached the age 
limit. 

In order to understand his achievements, it 
is necessary· to inquire into his early life. He 
was endowed with a good PhYSique and a good mind, 
He came from New England ancestry, both o~ his 
grandfathers were pioneers from New York to the 
territory of Michigan. He was born on a farm near 
St. Johns, Michigan, on February 19, 1867, When . 
he was about two years old his family moved to 
Andalusia, Illinois from where after an unsuc
cessful farming career of six years his father, 
Charles Severance, returned to Michigan and set
tled in the little village of Walled Lake, near 
his grandfather's farm. 

He was reared in a Christian home. His 
mother, Louisa Forbush Severance, seldom failed to 
read the Bible daily and while the children, 
Arthur, Eugene, Palmer, Henry, Clara, and Charles, 
were growing to maturity they had the morning 
lessons from the Bible and prayers by every member 
of the family who pushing their chairs back from 
the breakfast table knelt on the floor beside t hem. 
HJs father was a practical man in some ways but in 
other ways an idealist. He believed thoroughly in 
education and kept his children in the district 
school. He enjoyed reading , but the family pos-
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sessed few books. The books in the home were the 
Bible, a book of fairy tales, Macaulay's HistoB! 
of En~land which he had secured with his su 
script on to the Detroit Free Press, and the few 
textbooks used· in the distriCt school. 

Mr. Severance's father opened a meat market 
in Walled Lake and peddled meat throughout the 
countryside. Later he and his eldest son engaged 
in the masonry trade, laying stone walls for 
cellars and plastering houses. As soon as the 
other boys became old enough to work he moved to a 
nearby farm. He taught his sons the various farm 
operations. He placed responsibility upon his 
children. He would send his son ~enry to the mill 
with a wagon of grain and would intrust him with 
the money to pay for the grinding. He allowed this 
son to get· in readiness and to cultivate fields of 
grain. The boys worked and put their earnings 
into the family budget until they were twenty-one 
years of age. 

When Mr. Severance was about nineteen he 
entered the Michigan Normal School in November 
1885, for the first time. He was a black-haired 
boy, medium height, hazel eyes, and mind alert al
though at times inclined to be dreamy. His older 
brother, Eugene, had a great influence on his 
early life and would often encourage him in his 
work and his school. This brother advised the 
Ancient Classical course, language and literature 
of the Romans and Greeks of bygone days . The 
younger brother ran these words over in his mind 
and said them aloud, "Ancient Classical course". 
He was delighted with the expression as it was 
dignified and wonderful. The winter soon passed 
and April found him back on the f arm hustling with 
the plowing, entering the fields as early as six 
o ' clock in the mornings, and planning how and when 
he could return to the Normal. He taught in the 
next two winters. The first year his earnings 
went toward the home expenses as his parents were 
ill of health, but the second year he saved for 
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his school work. While a teacher he was active. in 
church work and was a leader in the community af
fairs. He enjo~ed his teaching experience and 
•boarding around as he has always loved children. 

In September 1888, he again entered the 
Normal School. Credits of "E" for the past year's 
work in Greek and in Latin were awaiting him, He 
was an active member of the students' Christian 
Association, took par t in student activities, and 
the activities of his class. He was President of 
the Crescent Literary Society and was often on the 
programs. He was one of the leaders in his class 
of 1891 consisting of 117 members. He helped to 
arrange the program for Class Day, was selected as 
class historian and gave the history of the class. 
He graduated from the Normal in 1891. 

In 1891-1893, he was Superintendent of 
Schools of Lakeview, Michigan, This was a school 
which had eleven grades but had never graduated 
any students. He revised the course of study, 
provided a kindergarten department and graduation 
for the students who finished the twelve grades. 
He formed a literary society for the high school 
students and placed on ~he walls of the high 
school assembly the portraits of great literary 
men to help create i deals and to stimulate 
students to strive for individual accomplishments. 

At the close of the second year he resigned 
in order to return to the Normal School, which 
conferred upon him the B.Pd . degree in 1894. In 
later years, 1911, the Normal School conferred 
upon him the honorary degree of Master of Pedagogy 
in recognition of his accomplishments in the 
t eaching and library professions. In the summers 
of 1892 and 1893 he had attended the . Michigan 
Agricultural College and studied courses in botany, 
chemistry, and economics, TI1ese courses had not 
been included in the Classical course. His ideal 
was to secure a university education , but he was 
unable to enter in the fall of 1894 because of the 
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bank failure, and because his earnings from the 
masonry trade during the past summer were insuf
f icient to carry him through the year. He, 
therefore, engaged with the Dod Mead & Co. and 
sold the New International Encyclopedia 1n 
northern Indiana for six months. 

In February 1895 , he entered the University 
of Michigan . He earned his board and room by 
looking after an elderly woman, Mrs. Maria Gilbert, 
keeping the fires, caring for the lawn, running 
errands. and the like as a boy would do for his 
mother. He recei ved his A.B. degree in 1897. 

In his senior year he was employed as a 
student assistant in the University of Michigan 
Li brary and was in charge of the Classical Semina
r y in as much as he had majored in the Classics. 
Mr. Raymond c. Davis, Librarian, was so well 
pleased with Mr. Severance's personality, and his 
ability in supervising the graduate reading room 
that he offered him a position on his staff as an 
ass istant in charge of the accessions ·at a salary 
of $700 a year. He accepted the position and thus 
began his long career of forty-three years as li
brarian. This decision changed a well equipped 
teacher to a neophyte in the library profession. 
This first library position changed the whole 
career of him who had studied so many years in 
preparation for the teaching profession, but later 
he said that this training for teaching was a 
val uable asset to his work as librarian, and for 
his teaching of library science. While holding 
this position, he took some courses in the Uni
ve~sity, and by studying at nights and at odd 
times, he passed all requirements and received his 
A.M. degree in 1899• 

One of the duties of his library position 
was to subscribe for and record the periodicals. 
He discovered that there was no list of periodi
cals published giving the titles, frequency and 
place of publications, and subscription prices. He 
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l ear ned that librari ans i n ot her i nst i tut i ons 
f elt the need of a "tool" of t his kind. The re
sult was his fir s t book - A Guide to t he Periodi
cals and Serials in the UniYea-Btates ana Canada -
W1'ilch-appeared 1n TiiU7---ancrnas run througn-I'Tve 
editions. 

In Mr. Severance's Class of 1891 in the 
Michigan Normal School was Miss Anna Lane of 
Hudson, Michigan, daughter of Nathaniel and Martha 
Lane. She was a leader among the students in 
reli gious, social, and literary work. She won a 
gold medal in an oratory contest. In the absence 
of Daniel Putnam, for several weeks, she taught 
his class in Educational Psychology. She had had 
some teaching experience in the district school. 
After graduation from the Normal she taught Latin 
in the Decator and Portland , Michi gan, High 
Schools until 1897. 

Anna Lane and Henry Ormal Severance were 
married January 18 , 1898 . Mr. and Mrs. Severance 
have always been l eaders in church work. Mrs. 
Severance in her work has put emphasis upon 
Missions and Mr. Severance has emphasized Sunday 
School work. Mrs. Severance was a member for five 
years of the Board of the Baptist General Associ
ation of Missouri, and a member for ten years of 
the Board for the Home of Aged Baptists. They have 
always been leaders in community affairs and have 
gi ven much time and effort to public welfare work. 
They beli eve thoroughly "Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of these, you have done 
it unto me". Mrs. Severance has served for about 
fifteen years on the Board of the Public Welfare 
Society of Columbia, and she did friendly visiting 
for the Board for several years. She was Presi
dent of the Women's Christian Temperance Union of 
the Columbia Branch for five years. She has been 
an active member of the League of Women Voters and 
was President for four Years when it was in its 
infancy, t he Fortnightly Club and was President 
one year, Book Review Club, the Readers, a member 
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of t he Coiumbia Library Club for t hirty years, and 
she i s a member of vari ous other or ganizations. 
Mr. Sever ance has al ways been interested in her 
work and has· a i ded her in ever y poss ible way. She 
is a home lover and her charming and graceful 
manner delight s the many friends who have visited 
and have been enter tained in the Severance home. 
She has 'always been interested in Mr. Severance 's 
work and has helped him to realize his ideals 
without interfering with his administrative 
pr oblems. 

They have en joyed their home life with 
t heir two children, Esther Grace (Mrs. R.E. Naylor) 
a graduate of t he Uni versity of Missouri~ and of 
the Presbyterian Hospital School for Nurses in 
Chicago with an R.N. degree; and Philip Lane a 
graduate of the University of Michi gan, andof 
the Geor ge Washington University with an M.A. 
degree; both have families of their own. The 
grandchildren are: Jane Esther and Robert F. 
Naylor, and Henry G. Severance. 

Mr. Severance had accepted the position on 
the Uni versity of Michigan Library Staff without 
previous technical training but in addition to the 
duti es of his department he also worked in the 
various other departments of the Library so that 
he became famil i ar with all the library processes. 
In 1905 Theodore w. Koch became Librarian of the 
Uni versity of Michigan succeeding R. c. Davis, re
tired. The organization of the Library was such 
t hat there was no probability of the promotion of 
Mr. Severance in the near future. Mr. Koch recog
ni zed his ability and experience , and suggested 
that he make application for the Librarianship of 
the University of Missouri which was then vacant. 
As a result Mr. Severance was invited to the Uni
versity of Missouri. for a personal interview and 
he was elected by the Board of Curators, and be
came Librarian on January 1, 1907, at a salary of 
$1800 a year, with a staff of four members. The 
Libr ary consisted of one large r oom and two small 
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rooms in the west end of Jesse Hall. There were 
80,000 books in the collection. 

Mr. Severance was Librarian of the Universi
ty of Missouri from January 1, 1907 to September 
1, 1937. His salary increased nearly triple the 
amount received at first. The number of books in
creased from 80,000 to 365, 000, not including many 
thousand unbound periodicals and bulletins. From 
the cramped quarters of the three rooms in Jesse 
Hall the Library has expanded into a magnificent 
building which has been two-thirds completed. It 
has reading room capacity for 535 undergraduate 
students and 300 graduate students . There are 
cubicles in the stacks to accomodate 148 pro
fessors and graduate students. The staqk capacity 
is 450,000 volumes. The building and the books 
make the Library a million dollar institution, 
which stands as a monument to him who supervised 
the University of Missouri Library from 1007· to 
1937. 

The Library Staff has increased in number 
from four to twentY-three. with most of the members 
technically trained. Mr. Severance was loyal to 
and considerate of his coworkers at all times, and 
took a personal interest in every staff member and 
student staff member. He encouraged them to be
come more efficient in their work even to the ex
tent of the loss of valuable members to higher 
positions in other libraries. He needs only to 
visit some of the important libraries and he is 
cordially greeted by one of his former staff 
members . 

In the brief space of this booklet we can 
only summarize some of Mr . Severance's outstanding 
achievements. He has during all his professional 
life been able to devote much time and energy to 
religious, social, and civic activities . 

The Sunday School work has been his special
t y in church work, and it has been his avocation . 
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He became Superintendent of the First Baptist 
Church School of Columbia in 1921, when the 
classes were meeting in various rooms and corri
dors of Stephens College, in the old parsonage, 
and in the church building. When he resigned in 
1928, the new education building had been erected 
which housed all the classes except the Burrall 
and Stephens Classes. In 1921 there was a small 
group of teachers unorganiz~d, but in 1928 there 
was a Sunday School Cabinet composed of officers 
and heads of departments and a Workers Conference 
consist ing of the Cabinet and all of the other 
teachers . Each met monthly. The Workers Confer
ence after its monthly luncheon met for an hour to 
discuss Sunday School problems, and frequently to 
listen to addresses by prominent educators. The 
standard of the organization was such that 
students and others applied for teaching positions 
in the Sunday School. Students enrolled in the 
Bible College received credit for work done in the 
Sunday School. 

Largely through the influence of Mr. 
Severance an inter-denominational Sunday School 
teachers course was established in the Bible 
College . He was a strong advocate of Week-Day 
Religious Education in the public schools. The 
only way to provide for such was the organization 
of all the churches into a federation. This was 
accompl i shed t hrough the efforts of ministers and 
laymen representing the churches. One of the 
projects of this Federation was the Week-Day Re
ligious Education in the Jefferson Junior High 
School. Mr. Severance was Chairman of the com
mittee to elect the teacher. The first Inter
Church Daily Vacation Bible School was fostered 
by him i n 1923. This was held in the First Baptist 
Church for several summers. He has been instru
mental in interesting and providing means for 
young people in the Sunday School to attend 
training camps for leadership. He is a member of 
the Board of Deacons and has been for many years. 
He was Chairman of the committee to s ecure a new 
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pastor for the Church at two different times, and 
he was Chairman of the committee to make a survey 
of the finances of the Church in 1937. He was the 
teacher of the student men's class for about five 
years. 

In addition to his official duties, he has 
been very active in promoting professional inter
ests. He served on a committee to devise a classi
fication of books for the Library of the State 
Historical Society of Missouri. He made a survey 
of the high schools of the state on the basis of 
which he compiled a bul~etin on The Standard 
Li brary Organization for High Schools.---This was 
followed by The Llbrary-Fr mer ror §a~ schools of 
the state whTCli appeared-rn-tnree-e ons . He is 
author of a number of books and many magazine 
articles, and is a member of the Committee on the 
University of Missouri Studies. He organized the 
Ann Arbor, Michigan Library ylub i n 1903 and was 
its first president; the Columbia Library Club in 
1907, and the Book Review in 1931, and has served 
as president of each. He is a member of the 
Missouri Library Association and served as presi
dent in 1909, and again in 1921. He has attended 
every conference except one. In 1921 he assisted 
the Association in securing the enactment of a 
County Library Law. In the same year he advocated 
the need of a law for the certification of li
brarians. As a result the r e is a Board on the 
Voluntary Certification of Librarians. He was 
Chairman for several years of the Commi ttee on Co
operative Acquisition of Rare and Expensive Books , 
and compiled The Union List of Serials in t he 
Libraries of HlssourrTn~s:- The committeeis 
now compiling a union list of the rare books in 
the state. He was Chairman of the State Li brary 
Planning Board and was originator and author of 
the State Library Plan for Missouri which was ap
proved by the Missouri Library Assoc iation i n 1935 . 
He was the library adviser t o Melvin Sneed who 
made the state library survey in 1935. 



He is a member of the Bibliographical So
ciety of America and has been for many years, and 
was secretary from 1916 to 1919. 

He is a. leader in the American Library As
sociation and has served on the Council and on 
many committees. He was Chairman of the Committee 
on Constitution and By-Laws, Committee on Com
mittees, the Periodical Section, the Agri cultural 
Libr ary Section, and was Chairman of the Religious 
Books Section. He was a regular attendant at the 
annual and mid-winter conferences, defraying his 
own expenses except six years when the University 
paid his travelling expenses to the annual confer
ences. In July 1925, Mr. Severance conducted a 
party of seventy- five librarians from the various 
states to the American Library Association confer
ence hel d in Seattle, Washington. He was so 
thoughtful of each person in the party, and saw 
trtat each received all the accommodations and had 
an enjoyable trip that the part~r gave him a vote 
of thanks, and a twenty-dollar gold piece with 
which he was to purchase a set of books. 

One of his greatest contributions to the 
library profession was his library war service 
which was under the direction of the American 
Library Association. He was Manager of Camp 
Libr ari es in the United States, headquarters in 
the Library of Congress, visiting camp libraries 
i n the middle west and the south in order to 
stimulate the circulation of vocational books. 
Later he was European Representative of the Ameri
can Library Association in Paris. He visited the 
nat ional libraries in Belgium, England, France , 
and Italy. He was also Librarian of the Ameri can 
Libr ary in Paris and Director of Library Service 
to the Army of Occupation i n Coblenz. 

Mr. Severance has been an American Li brary 
Institut e Fellow from 1918 to date . He was author 
of the r esolution creating a Committee on Research 
to repor t annually. For ten years he gave the r e-
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port including a list of the contributions of the 
Fellows. This emphasis placed on research and 
literary contributions stimulated many members of 
the profession to make investigations and to write 
the results. The output in 1936 was at least 75% 
greater than i~ was in 1927. He has been a member 
of the Research Board of the Institute from its 
organization to date. This Board was organized 
for the purpose of deci ding upon library projects 
to be recommended to the research foundations for 
financing. 

He was Director of the Summer Library 
School which held sessions in alternate years from 
1912 to 1921, as a division of the University 
Summer School. From 1910 to 1917, a library course 
offering two hours credit in the School of Edu
cation was given, from 1915 to 1932, a course in 
Library Methods for Teachers and a course in 
Reference Books for Journalists were given, The 
courses except Library Methods for Teachers were 
given without extra compensation. Some members of 
the Library Staff assisted. 

His efforts to encourage research in the 
University of Missouri have been recognized by the 
deans, professors, and graduate students. In evi
dence of this note the accommodations in the 
Library - cubicles, gr Rduate reading rooms , system 
of inter-library loan - and the following publi
cations: Check-list of University Serial Publi
cations, union List -or serials in--rn8 unrted 
States ~anada, UiiTon List of-s-erraTs ~ 
l:I'Drafi es-o t"'"'HISSo'ur T;""BUl l'eiTn on Fac111 ti'es and 
Resources or-the University of Hrssouri Libra~ 
and the syrtf~ of the Resources of the universi y 
2! Missour rary-r0r Graduate ~r~ 

At the invitation of the Committee on Ac
crediting of Junior Colleges he visited the 
Junior Colleges in Missouri wl th the Conunittee and 
made a report on the Junior College Libraries. 
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He has been often consulted on library 
pr oblems and library building problems not only by 
i nstitutions i n the United States but in for ei gn 
countrie::> . He also has been called upon to give 
addresses before college and library organizat ions . 
From 1933 to date , he has been a member of the 
Advisory Council of Yencheng Uni ver s i ty , Pe i ping, 
China . He is a member of t he Library Assoc i ati on 
of t he United Kingdom. He was one of the Curators 
of Stephens College f r om 1911 to 1919. He is also 
a member of t he Commi ssion to s elect books for the 
Walter Williams Li brary (a li brary to be kept in 
the home of the President of the Uni ver sity of 
Missouri) , a member of the Mi chi gan Authors ' As
sociation , Mi chi gan Hi storica l Society, State 
Hi storical Society .of Missouri, and the Un i versity 
of Missouri Faculty Men ' s Club. He is an honorary 
member of the Eugene Fi eld Society , the Kiwanis 
Cl ub of Columbi a, Missouri , and Honorary President 
of t he Columbia Libr ary Club . 

Mr . Severance , the classical student , the 
boy who was inclined to be a dreamer , is living a 
happy l i fe with people and with books . Many of 
his dreams have come true for he has given othe r 
peopl e a chance , has encouraged and taught many 
who wer e l ess fortunate than he and i n many cases 
has made it poss i ble for other s to continue the ir 
educat i on and to advance i n thei r . positions , and 
above all he has followed and i s following and 
helping others to follow the moral· teachings of 
Christ . -

Deepl y regr etting- :that our c·onnecti on has 
be-en sever ed we shall always gratefully remember 
olir association·with Mr . Severance · and -his ef
ficient l eadershi p , and we hope always- to be held 
i n pleasant remembr ance and h i gh esteem by him as 
he goes forth into new adventures , ~ew joys, and 
new experiences . The pathway of l ife is goi ng to 
be much more i nterest ing and pleasant for each of 
us because of his i nfluence .:rr .-v_ __ .,., 

V'~ 71;f.if«- ,, ~ 
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Addressee end 11enuscr! pts 

Address, Scots Church Pari s , April ZS , 1920. 
Address. Decoration Day l1ay 30, 1892, Lakeview, 111Ch i gan. 
Address. Installation or Bradford S. Abernethy as Pastor or 

the First Baptist Church, J an . 13 1935. 
Am, L!b. Institute !{esearch Board , June i934. 
Ancient Librar!ello Addr, before SUlllil\er Lib ,Sch . 1912. 
Anadalue!a, Illinois Revis! ted, 1929 . 
Art!e: .a boy'·s story, 1925, · 
Andalusia{ Cal ydon, befor e L!t. Class in 111ch,Normal,l895 , 
Availab1l ty or Uni v . Courses to Library Starr , Coll . and 

R~rerence Sect . ,A.L,A. ,Dec , 31,1927. 
Bible Exhibit U.M.Lib., April 1925, 
Bibliography. Addr. befor e Bunnner Lib . Sch . , 1911 . 
Bi gger than the Coi!IDiBsion . A letter to Word and Way, 1917 
Book Clubs and Their Books. Univ . Fac . Club , 1934. 
Brier survey or Wm. Jewell con. Lib., Feb. 17 1937. 
Busines s Section or A. L.A. 1A.L.A. conr .,Dec . 29, 1928, 
Christian Coll , Lib. Rep on ,Apr .30,1931, to the Committee 

on Accredited Jun ior Colleges. 
Class or 1891. Mich. State Normal . Hist . since graduation, 

addr. at a class reunion. J une 23, 1896, 
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Code ot Ethics ror Librarians. Read at Lib, Start meeting, 

The Col~i~ 1t!b~·club 190B--1928.Read to Club,9-2B-34. 
Columbia's Need o! A Public Library, Addr; before the Civic 

League, Columbia, Mo., Jan, 30.>._].917, 
Comm. tor EncouragEIIlmt or Research, nay 28, 1929, A report. 
comm. or Five on Annual or Biennial conrerences or the 

A,L,A, Report 1928, 
Comm, on Lib, Service !or the Hospitals B.lld the Boone Co. 

Jail. Report to Columbia Lib, Club, Sept. 28, 1934, 
Comparati ve Statistics or Ten Univ, Libs. of the 111ddle 

West, 1936, 
Concapt1on o! Literary Property. 1908, 
The COoldition and Needs o! the U, Library, April 1909, 
Coordination o! Book Collections in College and University 

Libraries. Address before the College Round Table 
ot A.L.A. Chicago, Jan. 1, 1936, 

Critique on Courtship or Miles Standish. Literary Class 
Exercise, 111ch. State Normal, April 14, 1894, 

A Day In Venice, June 5 1920, 
A Descriptive Account of Book CBta.loguee, 1906, 
Directions !or Wrl ting Theses !or _U,M, Grad. Sch., Oct. 13, 

1933; asatd. by Frances Mckee Hanna. 
Early Education in Boone Co. Radio address over K.F .R.u. 

l1ay 15' 1934. 
Educational SUrvey. Data with reference to the needs o! the 

Library at Columbia, 1930, 
First Bapt. Church Sch. Rev. or Seven Years' Work 1921-Zi'. 

Address before the annual Church .Conference, 1983. 
Bapt. Church School Report 1923, 
Renort or the SUrvey Comm. De<l., 1936. 

Friends o"· the Inner Circle. Nov. 20, 1931, 
The Gennadeian,The New Library o! the Am. Sch, ot Classical 

Studies in Athena. 
Helen's Wedding, (A charivari). August 10, 1932, 
Hiat • . or the Library or u.M. , 1911, 
In A German Beer Garden. May 2, 1920. 
In re Allen's Portable Fountain Trull< and Bath Tub, 1913: 
In Uni. on There is Strength. Read be tor e the Crescent Soc. 

Michigan State Normal School, SeptEI!lber 1890, 
Lakeviewf 111chigan\Publ1e Schools,Bupt . 's Reports to the Bd. 

o Wlletion. 1892, 1693. Thai LeJBY Library. 1922. 
Letter a!Jout H. 9. s. • 70th Birthday Party by Library Start. 
Letter to Arthur Severance on his 65th Birthday, 11-24-1925, 
Letter to Eather Severance on her graduation !rom U .M., 

June 9, 1926. 
Letter to Frances McKee on her graduation !rom U. or M., 

· June 6, 1926, 
Librarian's Opportunity in the School, 1915. 
Library Hours in Agr. Coll. Libs., Address before Agr. Lib, 

Section o! A.L.A., New Orleans, June 1932. 
Library or William Benjamin Smith . Jan. 18, 1927. 
Library Service in Hospitals, 1933. 
Log o! tlie A.L.A. Party !rom Minneapolis to SeattleL_Soo-

Line and Canadian Pacirtc Railway, July 1, 19~. 
Manuscripts and Printing, addr. before Summer Lib.Sch, ,1912. 
Modern Libraries, Addr, oe!ore Bummer Lib. Sch . , 1912, 
Old Joe (Fish Story) by H,O.s. and Eugene Severance, 1894, 
Periodical Problema o! Coll. anu Univ. Li ba., addr, before 

Periodical Lib. Section A.L.A., Oct. 18, 1933 
Philip's Home Comiru>: !or the Hol1da.ys,l928. Jan, 10, 1929, 



Place of Undergraduate Education. Addr. William JeWell 
College, Feb , ll, 1937, 

Prayer of Dedication of New Education Building of the First 
Baptist Church of Col\llllbia, 1927, 

Printed Cards f or Pubs. of the State Agr. Exp, Stations 
Addr . to Ag . Lib. Section A.L.A., Toronto t>-20--1937. 

Public Libraries As Factors In Education, u . or Hfch.,l899 , 
Purpose of the Church .Addr. First Bapt.ChurchLCOl\llllbia,l912 
Reading For Pleasure and Suggested Tit les of Kecent Books, 

Addr, to· U. M. Hi gh School, Nov . 5, 1930, 
Recent Movements in Rel ig i ous Education . Addr, to First 

Baptist Church , Santa Ana, California , July, 1925, 
Recent Trends i n Am . Higher Education . Addr. before the 

Schol arsh i p Soc . of Park College , Mo. l'1ay 1933, 
Relig ious Books in A Univ . Lib., Religious flooks Sect. of 

A.L.A., N. Orleans Apr. 1932; also at Delray 
Conference or t he Chautauqua School for Li brsrians' 
Chautauqua , New York 1932, · 

--Report on the Li br ar ies of iberia, Southwest, Cottey, Ozark 
Wesleyan, and Monett . Junior Colleges 100 the Comm. on 
Acc r edited Junior Coll ., Apr. 3 , 1931, 

Reunion of the Peterson Family . A Christmas .. Story, 1894, 
Revival of the Gaelic Language and Literature. Apr. 6 1906, 
Rural Li brary Movement, Addr, before Summer Lib,Sch.,i915, 
Sketch of the Crescent Soc .i Mi ch .S. Nonnal. Feb . 9, 1894, 
Significance of Luther Wes ey ·Smith's Pastorate To The 

Community , Addr . before the First Baptist Church 
Col\llllb i a , September 10, 1933, 

Standardizing The Hi gh School Library. Nov. 9, 1917 , 
State Li brary Plan f or MissouriL Part I and II. Radio Addr., 

Feb. 17 and Feb , 24, l9~r. 

State Li brary Planning For Missouri. Read before Mlssouri 
Library Assn. Cont., Excelsior Springs, Oct., 1934, 

Stephens College Library. Report to Comm. on Accredited 
Junior Colleges, April 30 1931, 

Sto ry of the Baptist Church, Walied Lake1 Michigan. Address 
at the 16th Severance Reunion Wuled Lake, 8-l:>-32. 

Study of Haml et , Prince of Denmark, thesis !or the M.A. de
gree, University of Michigan, June 196, 

The Teacher I n Society. Addr. before The Count;y Teachers 
Association , Stanton, Mich., Dec. 9, 1892, 

Thirty Years A-Growing, Addr. before Columbia Library Club 
banquet, l'1ay 22, 1937. 

The Town Crier of Andernack, 1920, 
Unusual Opportunities tor Library Service, Addr. to the 

South Dakota State Library Aean., Sioux Falls, Oct. 
24, 1928 . 

The Voyage from New York t .o Havre, France. A Diary. Dec. 
9 t o Dec . 19, 1919, 

Welcome to the Missouri Librarr; ASsociation, 27th ann.conr. 

What Sh~~l c~1:f.:~~~· A~~~~~~~~~e ~=i..f:f~~f~te in Columbia, 
Mo ., Oct . 28 , 1909, 

Where There Is No Visi on The People Perish, Addr. before 
the First Baptist Church, 1915. 

Y. M. c . A. Survey Commission. Reports of the Commissi on, 
May 1916, an ac tive mE!llber or the Comm, asstd. W.J. 
Shepar d, the Chairman in preparing the report, 
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

OF F ICE OF T I-4 E SE C RETARY 

Professor H. 0. Severance 
Columbia, Missouri 

Dear Professor Severance: 

June 14, 1937 

At the meeting of the Curators on June 8th 
an order was made retiring you from service be
ginning September 1, 1937. The Board is both 
pleased and unhappy to enter this order. The 
Board is pleased to enter the order because in 
doing so it realizes that you will be released 
from the arduous duties of your office and will 
now have the opportunity to look forward to many 
years of enjoyment. The members of the Board 
congratulate you upon this opportunity and extend 
to you their cordial good wishes. 

The Board regrets to issue the retirement 
order because it terminates your official Uni
versity service. The Board and the members there
of appreciate · the useful and loyal service you 
have rendered the University through the years. 
They realize that it will be difficult to replace 
your effective leadership in the conduct of the 
library affairs. 

It has been a eource of pleasure and grati
fication to the members of the Board that the 
Library in your hands 
managed. 

has been wisely and safely 

fr'~· 
Secretary 
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LIBRARY STAFF 

Henry Ormal Severance, Librarian 

Eli zabeth Diantha Clark, Head Cataloger 
Helen Elisabeth Dean, Assistant Cataloger 
Ada M. Elliott, Reference Librarian 
Malvena Evans, Assistant Cataloger 
Jane Frodsham, Librarian, Colege of Agriculture 
Aurevia Pal.mer Graham, Ass' t. in Acquisition Dept. 
Frances McKee Hanna (Mrs. Fred S.), Secretary to 

the Librarian 
Percy A. Hogan , Law Librarian 
Jane A. Hurty, Librarian, College of Engineering 
Anne F. Jeffers, Ass't. in Charge of Biology Lib. 
Martha Karsch, Typist in Catalog Department 
Priestly H. McCabe , General Assistant 
Freda Pape, Ass't. in Charge of Reserved Book Room 
Constance Pfaff, Assistant in Circulation Dept. 
Julia E. Sampson, Librarian, School of Journalism 
John T. Skelton, Head of Circulation Department 
Inez Spicer, First Assistant Cataloger 
Lola E. Sullivan, Assistant in Acquisition Dept. 
Lula v. Testerman, Librarian, School of Medicine 
Ann Todd, Ass istant Reference Librarian 
Bon-Jean White, Acting Head of Acquisition Dept. 
Matilda Wiley, Assistant in Acquisition Dept. 
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